
RHEUMATISM

I want crery chronic rheumatic to throw
war all medicines, oil liniments, all

plasters, nnd live MUNVON'B IUIKUMA-TIH-

REMEDY a trial. No matter what
your doctor may say, do matter what
your friend may any, no matter how
prejudiced rod may be against all adver

once to ycnr drnc- -Used remeoiea. do nt
rlst and Ret a bottle of tb. KHEUM
f lHM HF.MEnY. If It foil to live until
faction, I will refund your money. Muoyoa

Remember tbla remedy rontnlna no
acid, no opium cocaine, morphine or

other harmful drum. It la put up under
the fuarantce of the 'Pure Food and Drug
Act.

For aala br all druggist. Prtea. 23c.

1LMMU WANTED

WANTF.D-Acttv-
e, energetic men to

Profitable lxwitlcns. Hustlers
Blake big money. Cash weekly advances. Com-
plete outfit free. Write Immediately for out
liberal offer. W. T. Hoon A Co.

OLD DOMINION M'KCKRIF.B.
Mention this Taper. Richmond, Va.

I.ADT AfHCWT WAHT1II,
1VANTEI-Ls- dy agents In all parts of thi

V United States to advertise and sell
"Black-Cro- Plockeus" to wearers. Good

Address.
Hi.aoe Crow Ptockik Co.. Newton. N. Q

Somen lint Changed.
Mistress (making an unexpected

raid on the kitchen) Who Is this
Mary?

Mary e please 'm
Mistress Indeed! But he doesn'l

resemble you in the least.
Mary No'm. But we was remark'

able alike before e 'ad 'Is beard
shaved off. The Sketch.

Electrification of the Swedish rail-
roads will follow an exhaustive
search for the most economical meth-
od of operation.

BACKACHE IS IUDXEYACHE.

Cure the Kidneys and the Pain Will
Never Return.

Only one way to cure an aching
back. Cure the cause, the kidneys.

Thousands tell of
cures made by Doan'a
Kidney Pills. John
C. Coleman, a prom-
inent merchant ot
Swalnsboro, Q a . ,

says: "For several
years my kidneys
were affected and my
back ached day and
night. Iwaa laneuld.

nervous and lame In the morning.
Doan's Kidney Pills helped me right
away, and the great relief that fol-
lowed has been permanent."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Mean Joke On A Parrot.
An ardent golfer, by way of a Joke,

dropped a golf ball into a nest hia
ancient parrot had built In the cor-
ner of Its cage. Polly sat with ex-

emplary patience on her novel egg,
and appeared pretty well heart-
broken when the week went by and
she found herself unrewarded. At
last parrot flesh and blood could
stand it no longer. A terrible
screeching brought her owner down-
stairs at 3 o'clock one morning.

"What's the matter, Polly?" he
asked, as he noticed the bird's beak
was chipped trying to get the egg's
Interior.

"Matter!" screeched the bird.
"Great Scott! I'm bunkered!"
Tit Bits.

What's- Yours?
It was 1:30 A. M. In the cheap,

allnight restaurant.
"What's yours?" said the "tough"

waiter, arms akimbo.
We gave our orders about ten min-

utes the waiter served my friends,
but left me nothing.

"What's yours?" he asked, ad-
dressing me.

"Why," said I, surprised and re-
proachful, "I ordered corned beef
and cabbage at least ten minute
ago!"

The waiter's Jaw became a trlffle
more aggressive than usual.

"Well." ha aiM crrlmlir
J t'll stick to It?" The Bohemian

M or a lna'IUqUIiIU!

"COFFEE DOESN'T HURT ME"
Tales That Are Told.

"I was one of the kind who wouldn't
believe that coffee was hurting me,"
ays a N. Y. woman. "You Just

couldn't convince me Its use was con-
nected with the heart and stomach
trouble I suffered from most ot th
time.

"My trouble finally got so bad I
had to live on milk and toast almost
entirely for three or four year. Still
I loved the coffee and wouldn't be-
lieve it could do such damage.

"What I needed was to quit codes
and take nourishment In such form
as my stomach could digest.

"I had read much about Poatum,
but never thought It would fit my
case until one day I decided to quit
coffee and give it a trial and make
sure about It Bo I got a package
and carefully followed the directions.

"Soon I began to get better and
was able to eat carefully selected
foods without the aid ot pepsin or
other dlgestants and It was not long
before I was really a new woman
physically.

"Now I am healthy and sound, can
eat anything and everything that
comes along and I know this wonder-
ful change Is all due to my having
quit coffee and got the nourishment
I needed through this delicious
Postum.

"My wonder U why everyone don't
give up the old' coffee and the trou-
bles that go with It and build them-
selves up as I have done, with
Postum."

Easy to prove by 10 days' trial of
Postum In place of coffee. The re-
ward U big.

"There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letterT A mm

appears frost time to time. Tbey
w avmauiM, trae, mma rail of

Utcrect.
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IIAXC.'S HF.IISIXF FKOSI nKI). MODF.KX mi' VAX WINKLE,

Wire Prepares Fiinilly ItreakfUHt,

Then Kills Herself.
Reading. Mrs. Amanda McGow-a- n,

wife of former Assemblyman
Howard 0. McOowan, president of

the Berks County Farmers' Institute,
ended her life by hanging herBelf to
the headboard of a bed at her home
at Gelgertown, this county. She

had becu 111 for a year or more, but
Sunday was well enough to accom-

pany her husband on n drive.
She arose earl? and prepared

jreakfant for her huhband and son,
Preston, aged 14 years. Mr. Mc-

Oowan went away on business and
returned about 10 o'clock. Call.ng
to his wife he received no response
and upon lnvettigatl.m found her
body.

Sne had fastened one end of a rope
to the headboard and the other end
clie made Into a loop and thrust her
head through It. There were still
same signs of life when she was
found and a physician was summon-
ed, but the woman died before he
arrived.

She was 4 4 years of age and a
daughter of Harmon Gelger, of
Uelgertown.

DISKS LIFE FOR I ItlKXD.

AltiM lm Youth I,onc3 Arm In Heroic
Attempt At Rescue.

Altoona. John Hull, aged 4, risk-

ed his life and gave one arm to save
his friend and playmate, Clare

of the same age, from death
at a carpet cleaning establishment
conducted by his father.

The boys were playing In the plant
while It was in operation, and young
IJelozier was caught In a rope and
thrown Into the "racker." Hull, In
trying to rescue him, was caught in
some btltlng, whisked to the shaft-Iii- k.

whirled around several times
and tossed to the floor, his left hand
and forearm so badly mangled that
it had to be amputated and his rlg.it
arm fractured in several places, the
bioken bone3 protruding from the
flesh. Delczler escaped Injury.

OPEX F.Yh'S OF JUSTICE

Figure Duck Of Judge's Bench No
Longer Blindfolded.

Danvllle.-M- n repainting the court
room of the Mountour County court
house the question arose as to weth-
er or not the large figure of Justice
behind the Judges' bench should ap-
pear as In the past, blindfolded, or
with her eyes open.

The question wan submitted to
Judge C. C. Evans, who decided that
In the future "Justice" should pre-
side over the Montour County courts
with the time-honor- bandage re-
moved from her eyes.

ROMANCE OF ItOF.lt WAIt.

Soldier Weds In Pittsburg English
Girl Who Nursed lliin.- -

Plttsburg. A romance begun dur-
ing tne Boer War was happily con-

cluded here by the arrival of Mis-Loui-

Holden, of Liverpool, Eng.
The young woman was met by
Thomas McKee, and an hour later
they were married.

McKee was wounded during the
Boer War and was nursed by Miss
Holden.

Graduate Nurses At Heading.
Reading. The annual commence- -

ment exercises of the graduating
class of nurses of St Joseph's llos-- j
pllal Training School for Nurses
took place here, and unlike former
years was private. There were three
graduates, namely, M'ss Mary C.
Keating, of Heeklersville; .Miss Nel-- !
lie M. Purcell, of Pottsvllle, and Miss
Ida K. Deeds, of Shilllngton.

Acquit Man Accused Of Murder.
Pottsvllle. H. A. Conners, a tele-

graph operator, who was on trial
for the murder of Superintendent
Cyrus Smith, of the Wilbert Coal
Company, was acquitted after the
Jury deliberated only half an hour.
It was shown that Smith assaulted
Conners and the hootlng was done
in e.

Curries Message Of Bursted Hani.
Pottsvllle. Miles of country land

were covered by the bursting of the
Blackwood Dam at Swatara Creek.
The dam contained 5,000,000 gallons
of water, and scores of persons es-
caped drowning by the warning
spread by an unknown boy on mule-bac- k.

Heavy rains caused the

Fire Destroys Lone Woman's Home.
Lewlstawn. Fire originating

from a defective flue destroyed the
residence of Matilda Firth, with its
concents. The building was located
on the Llllyvllle Road, nine miles
east of here. The loss was $1600.
The owner U the widow of a Civil
War veteran and, bo far as Is known,
has no means of support except a
small pension.

Sutton's Jlondnmun Makes Good.
Berwick To relieve the over-

drawn condition of the borough
treasury that resulted from Tax Col-
lector Sutton's disappearance with
115,000, one of his bondBmen made
a payment of $6,000 to give imme-
diate relief. The Bchoo, Board ha(J
no money to pay teachers salaries
or othor bills that bad been accumu-
lating, and the borough and poor ac-
counts wereaUo overdrawn.

Joseph C. Baird. of Washington,treasurer of the Marlanna Mine re-lief fund, received a check for li .
000 from the Citizens Relief Com-mltt-

of Philadelphia. With oneexception this was the largest
u7,tr;b2u9t,i6o8n3io2.the

fupd-wh-
i !o!

Stanley Cescek, Paul Dege andJohn Dunk were arrested at Du bolby Chief Logan, charged with themurder of Frank Kletacklll, whose
J?i y ?l i0Snd ,n Benn"' Creekhad been missing for severalmonth

Coal Miner Learns After Ten Years
His Hank Has Failed.

Altoona. A modern edition of
Rip Van Winkle was discovered hero
when W. A. Porter, auditor to dis-
tribute funds among he creditors of
the banking firm of Gardner, Morrow
& Co., of Hollldaysburg, sat to make
another distribution. Patrick Mor-rlse- y,

a coal miner, living on the
top of the Allegany Mountains, who
had $3,050 on deposit, never knew
the bank had failed until ten years
afterwards, when he came to draw
a little money out, and found a cloth-
ing store where the bank had been.

He was dumbfounded when told
It was defunct. Ills claim will be
opposed.

DANCING ENDSIN DIVORCE.

Husband Objected To Having Other
Men Hug HI Wife.

Scranton. Grace C. Markell, of
Sornnton, obtained a divorce here.
She declared her husband would not
let her dance, and In her testimony
said:

"We have gone to dances and had
music at home, and If tho gentle-
men would ask me to dance my
husband would order me not to do
so in Btich a way as to attract at-
tention. His reason for it was not
my des re to dunce, but ho did not
like to have the men hug me. He
stated that in so loud a voice that
all the guests heard it."

STATE ITEMS.

Captain Phaon Sheldy and First
Lieutenant Warren Purto, of Com-
pany G, Fourth Regiment, N. G. P.,
at. Pine Grove, were unani-
mously for another period of fiveyears.

The Emails High Sehool graduates
have secured Rev. Dr. Madison C.
Peters to deliver the address at their
annual commencement, May 29.

Samuel Reber, of I'pper Tulpe-hocke-n

Township, ha3 been appoint-
ed by the Berks County Court as one
of the supervisors to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Adam Sny-
der.

Charles XV. Miller, John A.
Schwoyer, Dr. N. Z. Dunkelberger,
Arthur Bonner, Jacob F. Zimmer-
man and Charles A. Stein will apply
for a charter for an intended cor-
poration to be called the Farmers'
Hank, of Kutztown. The capital will
be $50,000, divided into 500 shares
of $100 each.

The Carpenter Steel Works, at
Riverside, are working overtime, and
have the busiest season they have
had for the last two years.

William Baker, of Earlyvllle
caught a carp weighing nineteen
pounds and measuring 32 inches In
length.

Isaac Heydt, of Shanesville, cele-
brated his 84th birthday anniver-
sary. He has been postmaster for a
half century.

Mrs. Anna Mary Snyder, of Yoe,
scratched her finger a few days ago
with a brass pin. Blood poisoning
set In and her arm is now twice its
normal size, while her life is in dan-
ger.

George Weaver, after being ab-
sent from York In Edgeley, North
Dakota, for twenty-fiv- e years, has re-
turned to hU home to remain per-
manently.

Caught by a premature explosion
of a blast before he could escape to
a place of safety at Manle Hill Col- -
liery, Edward McCong, of St. Nicho-
las, was killed.

The American Steel and Wire
Company, at Pittsburg, a Subsidiary
of the United States Steel Corpora-
tion, It is reported, has cut the price
on wire nails 10 cents per hundred.

George W. Custer, a retail Jewel-
er of Du Bols, died after an Illness
of several months. He was 41 years
of age,

Lloyd E. Stewart, aged 6, of Al-
toona, was operating a home-mad- e
merry-go-rou- three weeks ago,
when his left hand was caught be-
tween the pivot and the board.
Lockjaw developed and the boy died.

Daniel Sheesley, one of the five
men named as a member of Harris-burg- 's

first Board of Health, has
notified Mayor Meals of his disin-
clination to serve. The positions on
the board were eagerly sought.

The Firemen's Relief Association
of Allentown, has elected these off-
icers for the ensuing year: C. H.
Cohn, president; O. G. Blumer, vice
president; Aaron J. Henry, secre-
tary; Frank S. Gllck, treasurer; di-

rectors. M. H. Bernhard and H. F.
Welnhelmer, for three years; J. F.
Lentz, for1 one year, and J. IL Ber-neck-

for two years.
At the annual meeting of the

Berkshire Country Club, held at
Reading, the following officers were
efected: President, Frank C. Sralnk;
vice president, William Seyfert; sec-
retary, George W. Delaney; treasur-
er, F. W. Nlcolls.

'Repairs to the cage guides at the
big Pine Knot shaft of the Philadel-
phia & Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany, near Pottsvllle, kept the water
hoists Idle for three days, the

water in the working ala-ln- g

25 feet In the shaft. This Is now
being removed and the colliery la
working.

Emanuel Merkcy, of Bethel, was
squeezed between one of his horses
and a wall o forcibly that his ribs
were fractured.

York will have a roll-to- p desk
factory by July 1, the capital stock
ot which will be $50,000. The new
company Is headed by Albert Welsn,
president; A. J. Schneider, ot Cul-
pepper, Va., vice president, and J.
George Schneider, ot York, secretary.

A barn that stood on the farm
of Moses Eptlng, of Berene, Berk
County, ever since 1803, la now be-
ing torn down to make room for ono
of the largest barns In the county.

To fill vacancies occasioned by the
death of Joseph S. Rodenbough, of
Easton, John F. Qwlnner has been
elected president ot the Easton Cem-
etery Company, and James W. Wil-
son, president of the Lehigh Water
Company. Charles R. Rodenbough
was elected a director of the ceme-
tery company, succeeding his father.

Thomas Marstellar, 77 years old,
a well known resident ot Albums,
died suddenly of apoplexy.

Twelve freight cars were smashed
In a freight wreck on the Reading
Ho ad at Ulverscn. They were thrown
down a thirty-fo- ot embankment

There Was Something Doing.
' In a barber shop the other day I

saw a man for whom I felt sorry. Not
that he needed my sympathy from
:he standpoint of charity, for he was
a well-to-d- o man, having many busl-ne.s- B

affairs. But. I felt sorry for him
because of what ho was doing. A
barber was cutting his hair; he was
hrvlng his left hand manicured; in
his right hand be held a newspaper;
he was smoking a cigar and a por-
ter was Bhlnlng his shoes. There he
sat, reading a newspaper. Three per-
sons were busy waiting on him, do-
ing their best to please him. and he
was oblivious to the Joy which his
opportunity afforded him. Fort
Worth Star.

An To Mercy.
"Would you have the trusts, Your

Honor, placed at the mercy of the
government?" exclaimed the attor-
ney for the biggest of the bunch.

"Strikes me that would be a sim-
ple reversal of present cbndltlonB."
remarked the attorney for the other
Bide, and calmly watched the case go
to the Jury. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

SAVING PAINT MONEY.

It Cannot Be Done by Using Cheap
Material and Cheap Painters.'

In arranging for painting, a good
many property owners try to save
money by employing the painter who
offers to do the Job cheapest or try
to save money by Insisting on a low-pric-

paint. But no property owner
would run such risks If he realized
what must be taken Into considera-
tion In order to got a Job that will
wear and give thorough satisfaction.

No houseowner will go wrong on
the painting question If he writes Na-
tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
Building, New York, for their House-owner- s'

Painting Outfit No. 49, which
Is sent ree. It Is a complete guide to
painting. It Includes a book of color
schemes for either exterior or Inter-
ior painting, a book of specifications
and an instrument for detecting adul-
teration In paint materials.

Nearly every dealer has National
Lead Company's pure white lead.
(Dutch Boy Painter trademark). It
yours has not notify National Lead
Co., and arrangements will be made
tor you to get It.

Exercise For Sinter.
Mabel My dolly cries if you punch

her in the stomach.
Tommy My little sister does de

same thing. They're a good deal
alike, ain't they? I try it every day.

Cleveland Leader.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
ftylocal applications as the reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness iscaused byau
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tubeis in-
flamed yon have a rumbling Bound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely clotted
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be tuken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
bedestroyed forever. Ninecusesout often
are caused byentarrh. which is r.othingbutuD
Inflamed condition of the nnicons surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollamforanv
ease of Deafness ( caused byoatiirrh ) that ran
Botbecnredby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fot

free. F.J.Chknkt & Co.,Toledo,0
Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

When Diplomacy Failed.
Mistress Bridget, it always seems

to mo that the crankiest mistresses
got the best cooks.

Cook Ah, go on wld yer blarney!
Illustrated Bits.

Garfield Tea has brought good health to
thousands! Unequalled for constipation,
liver and kidney diseases. Composed of
Herbs. Buy troin your druggist.

, Swedish electricians are experi
menting with a transmission cable In
which a hemp cord takes up the
strain uniformly.

For IIRADArilK Illcka' VA PCDIMR
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Korvoua Troubles, t'apudine will relieve you.
It's Hutild pleasant lo take acta Immedi-
ately. Try it, loc., 24c. anil &Uc at drug
atoiea

If Yellowstone Park bo left out of
consideration, California Is first In
the number and variety of its springs.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, aof tcna theguma, reduces inlinmina-tion- ,

allay a pain, curu wind colic. 2ic a bouls.

Two Millions Vse Playgrounds.
The records of Chicago's special

park .commission show how exten-
sively the public playgrounds are us-
ed In that city. Five hundred thous-
and more children took advantage of
them in 1908 than in 1907. the at-
tendance being 2,089,366. Ten new
small parks were Improved last year,
making the total 4u. It is expected
that 16 additional playgrounds will
be created this year, ranging In size
from one-quart- er of an aero to eight
acres, All this work was carried on
last year with an appropriation of
$180,390 and private gifts ot $3.- -
700, and yet there was an unexpend
ed balance of $33,311. Chicago is
far ahead of New York In providing
playgrounds for its children.

Throat Troubles Weaken the 6yt tern.
A serious illness Is often brought

on by a neglected sore throat.
All throat troubles Invariably weak-

en the system and should not be al-
lowed to go unchecked.

A gargle made with twelve drops ot
Sloan's Liniment in half a glass ot
water will break up a sore throat.

Sloan's Liniment Is an excellent
remedy for tonsllltis, croup, asthma
and bronchitis. Applied freely to the
outside ot the throat and chest, it
draws out the Inflammation, reduces
the swelling and relieves any sore-
ness. Twelve drops ot this Liniment
in half a glass of water makes a splen-
did antiseptic gargle.

Mr. Albert W. Price of Fredonla,
Kans., writes: "We have used
Sloan's Liniment in the family for
about a year, and find it an excel-
lent relief for colds and bay fever at-

tacks. Two drops of the Liniment in
a teaspoontut of water will stop cough-la- g

and sneezing Instantly."
Mr. L. T. Hurst of Coatesvllle. Ind.,

R. R. No. 1, writes: "I And your Lin-
iment th best remedy I hare ever
tried for sore throat, either for borse
or man. I ones cured a case of sore
throat on myself the second day and
almost the first night, which had con-
tinued for over three weeks, under
constant treatment of three physi-
cians (I was traveling) and it was get-
ting worse."

Alaska ha been the only
territory under the

! To Every Home
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at any time a rem2dial agent is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has come into general favor in many millions of
well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence is based upon
personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met vith the approval of physicians gen-
erally, because they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal-iforni- an

blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, vho do
not approve cf patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate n.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna always has the full name cf the Company California Fig
Syrup Co. plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent
size, or having printed thereon the name cf any other company, do not accept it.
If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family
should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and
the Children tl'hpnpvpr a livativ romrh la rannii--

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more (rooilii brighter unfl fner color than any other dve. On, Or. package colr all fibers. Thnv ,lc In col.l Mtcr letter tlmn anv .tth. r ilyo. Vot
can dye any garineul without ripping apart. Wrllo lur true booklet Uow to lyo. Ulcacn uuU lax Color. MOMtOk l IC I W CO.. Qutncv HnHiM.

Gun Shoots Kightccn Miles.
The new 12-in- wire breech-loadin- g

gun (Mark XI). which is to
have the highest velocity of any gun
yet made, has emerged with credit
from Its tests, and has given complete
satisfaction in official quarters.

It Is understood that orders will
shortly be placed for the manufacture
of a number of these weapons, and
that they will form part of the arma-
ment of the battleships of the Dread-
nought type. Shells have already
been made In Woolwich arsenal.

Compared with the present 12-In-

gun (Mark X), which has a
range of, roughly, 16 miles, the new
gun has many points of superiorly,
the most Important of which Is its
greater range. It Is said to be effec-
tive at 18 miles, and those who have
seen it tested declare it to be the fin-
est weapon in the world.

There are some indications that
some orders for the new gun wilt be
placed with the Royal arsenal at
Woolwich, where shrinking pits of
enormous size are in progress of con-

struction.
It Is hinted, too, that we have not

yet reached finality, and that in the
course of the next year wo may see
a 13. gun, with an even higher
velocity, put to tho test. London
Chronicle.

I'tiO Dogs In Sanitation.
The services which can be, and to

some extent have been, rendered in
war by dogs, In searching for the
wounded on battlefields, and convoy-
ing them to the ambulances, have
been frequently described. In Fiance
a society, called tho Societo du thicn
Sanltalre, has been formed for the
purpose of Introducing this valuable
auxiliary into the sanitary service
of the country. Scientific American.

Of 2C5.000 Immigrants to Argen-
tina In 1908 but 326 were from
North America.

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by LydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Taw Taw, Mich." I suffered terri- -
tnq biy from female ills,

including mnani-inatlo- n

and conges-
tion, for several
years. My doctor
said there was no
bone for me but an
operation. I began
taking Lydia K.
link ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
I can now say I am
a well woman."

Emma Draper.
Another Operation Avoided.

Chicago, 111. "1 want women to
know what that wonderful medicine.
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has done for me. Two of the
best doctors in Chicago said I would
die if I did not have an operation, and
I never thought of seeing a well day
again. I bad a small tumor and female
troubles so that I suffered day and
night. A friend recommended Lydia

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it made me a well woman." Mrs.
Alvkna Spejilino, 11 Langdoo. fct,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
has proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms of
female Ills, Including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it and the result
bas been worth millions to many
suffering women.

The new "automobile turbine" tor-
pedoes of the I'nlted States Navy
have a range of nearly three miles
and cost about $",UOO each.

A CUBE FOH FITS.
Th.- 1- Tntment N to Accomplish

Stifiitf Hits Beep Strug-
gling to Attain for Cciiluricb.

The intense interest Hint bus been mani-
fested turotiuhout the country by I he won-
derful cures that are lining" nccomplished
dai y by epilepticittc still continue. It i
really surprising tlie vnsl number of people
who have already been cured of dm nml

j nervousness, in order that everybody may
viiukvc iu u-- i me nuinnne, lattretrial bottles, valuable literature, History oli.nlepsy and testimonial, will be sent by

muil absolutely free to all who write to theDr. May Laboratory, 54H IV-a- Sjireot,
New York City.

The epili pticide cure ia creating (treat
public intu est, as well as among Doctor,
Students, Hospitals and visitim i'hvsician.

I Maryland's senator Is but one of
seven Smith's in Congress.

-

For COLDS and ii:il
Rtrk'a rrrniN Is the Ikm rcmdy

relieves the aahtnir and
the Cold and restore normal condition. It'
Iluuld-i'iTi- -ct linniidiaujly. loo., and
Uic, at drutr stores.

False teeth of ivory, wired In
place by gold, were in use 1UU0 11. C.

lied, Wcuk, Wrury, Watery V.yvs
Relieved by Murine "Eye Remedy.

Compounded by Kxpcrient oil l'livsieians
Conforms to Pure nn l Drug l.nws.
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothe j'ye l'ain

Wireless telegraphy has driven the
carrier pigeon out of the French
Navy.

Itch cored In 80 minute by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At drucKuta.

scffiu;i: ADVAXCKS IX i:xi-LAX-

The Woman's Social and Politi-
cal Cnlon, one of the mili'ant suf-frag- o

societies in England, has Juat
brought out Its annual report. This
shows a remarkable growth during
the last year. The union in one
year has increased its office sta!t
from 30 nersons to 71). and tho kiiho,.
occupied by Its London headquarters
from 13 rooms to 19, besides estab- - j

iisning nruncn offices in 11 oiiit-- r

cities. Its receipts from the sale of
literature have grown from $3,000
in the previous year to J 10,000, and
Its annual inrome from J30.000 to
1100,000. The circulation of its
newspaer, Votes for Women, has
grown from 6,000 a month to io.000
a week. Anil the Woman's Knelal
and Political I'nlon Is only one of
nan dozen women suffrage societies
In England, all actively at work.

The fact that It has wild liiionn
worth of ita llterture durlnir tlin'li,u
year is especially significant. The
recent annual report of the New
York State Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrairp ahnu-- that rf.lnthe whole year it sold only f 31 .90
wortn or literature. Al ce Ston
Blackwell In New York Bun.

KAISF.lt PHOXF.s PKCTI.IAHLV.
The German Emnsmr v,a. hi.

way of using the telephone. Despitemistakes, caused bv th
fusal to name hlniBelf at the open- -
iuij vi nis conversation, he Invari-
ably Introduces his telephoned ordera
merely with the words: "I commandtint ( . . . .iui( nuu u lorm. as soon as me
chief department bears these words
he motions that bla subordinates
must at once leave the room. The
significance of this arrangement Is
supposed to be that the chief la hav-
ing something like an audience with
Ills Majesty, and that it would be
presumptuous for a person not sum-
moned to hear the Imperial voice to
occupy the room into which Ita tones
are conveyed. At the end of the con-
versation the Emperor walks away
without saying "good-by,- " and the
chlof with whom he has convened
must listen for five or six minutes
afterward to make sure that orders
have been completed. Then he calls
back bis assistants and the usual etl-qu- et

is resumed.
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On January 1. l'.ins. tho Metro-
politan Mu-eiii- New York, couia'n-c- d

0,0 si; objects of art.

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA.

Itched nml Si run h I ntil r.lood Dan
$."11 Spent on I'selosn I renttiiei-.t-

Disease S.'innl Incurable
fined by t'iMiitira for $1.30.

"When my little boy was two nnd n lia'.f
moritliH old In-- l.roi.e out on both cheeks
with e.vema. It w;w the itehv, watery
kind and we had to keep hi little liandi
wrapped up all the time, and if lie would
happen to Ret them uncovered he would
law his faee till the blood nt reamed down

on his elotliiiiR. We called in a phyaieian
nt once, but lie pave an ointment which
v. an ao aevcre that my babe would neream
when it wan put on. We changed doctor
and medicines until we had npent fifty dol-
lars or nn re and baby wa.i getting woiae,
1 was fo worn out watching and raring for
him nittlit an I day that I ulmont felt mire,
the dieiie was incurable. Hut finally
rcaditii; of the I remits of the Cutieura
Remedies, 1 determined to try tliein. I can
miniiuiiy I win more than mirprined,
for 1 bought only a dollar nml u halt's
wortn o the t uticiira Remedies (t'utici
Soat). 1 hut iiietit an,! IMI i .....I ,i (lid
more good than all my dm tors' medicines
I had tried, and in fact entirely cured him.
His face is perfectly clear of the leant spot
or scar of anything. Mrs. XV. M. ( omerer
Hurnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15, lt).l." '

Potter Drug 4 ('hem. Corp., Sle Props,
of Culicura Remedies. HokIoii. Mass.

The French are the bread eaters of
EuroP- - I) N. V. 17.
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